
Emollients for

Body Care
Our products to complete your puzzle

products from renewable sources



Hands care
High quality hand creams and lotions 
need to be: 

+ Applied quickly and easily

+ Quickly absorbed 

+ Neither tacky nor greasy after-application

+ Helpful to soften and heal damaged and broken skin

Body care
Large areas of the body require quick and 
easy coverage.

+ Lotions are generally preferred to creams due to their 
   higher spreading ability

+ Emulsion sprays can give a fine mist over the body 
   providing maximum coverage and a mild feeling

+ Rich body butters can be used to improve dry skin conditions, 
   the right emollient selection ensures pleasant spreading 
   and distribution

Little attention is paid on this part of the 
body which, in fact, needs plenty of care and 
attention to maintain good skin conditions.

+ Foot skin often suffers from dry, scratchy conditions

+ Foot creams, often used in foot massages, provide the 
   skin with emollience and skin- softening substances 
   as well as smoothing, calming and refreshing actions

Feet care

TEMEST 2EHS (Ethylhexyl Stearate) 

• Cost effective emollient with medium spreading 
  characteristics, ideal for hands applications.

IPM / IPP (Isopropyl Myristate/ Isopropyl Palmitate)

• High spreading, cost effective emollients ideal for 
  hands applications.

TEMEST CTN (Cetearyl Isononanoate) 
• Offers a skin softener, 
  suitable for face & body creams.

TEMEST EHI (Ethylhexyl Isononanoate) 
• Optimised medium spreading emollient to achieve 
  a smooth spreading experience.

TEMEST J30 (Di Ethylhexyl Sebacate) 
• Offers a soft skin sensation, 
  ideal for face & body creams.

TEMEST 2EHP (Ethylhexyl Palmitate) 

• Optimised medium spreading emollient to achieve 
  a smooth spreading experience.
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